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NINTH SCHOOL FALL BORDEAUX

MUST BE APPLIED

MIDDLE FORK DIS-

TRICT IS VOTEDFAIR SATURDAY

QualityWelcome Parkdale
and Mt Hood

The ninth annual industrial school
fair of this county will be held at the
high school Saturday. With the annual
county fair, scheduled to take place

We carry only the
best.

Ranchers of the Upper Valley com-
munity in the vicinity of Parkdale by
a vote of 68 to 9 have voted to convert
the Middle Fork Irrigation Co., oper-
ated as a joint stock company, into
a bonded irrigation district. Directors
of the new district were named as fol-
lows : C. C. Walton, Isaac Beal and
C. E. Mcintosh.

The Middle Fork rrrigatioti District
is the third to be formed in the valley.
Next to the East Fork District, which
covers the East Side orchards and

(By M. D. Armstrong)
The grower needs to plan more care-

fully for and to execute more thor-
oughly than ever before, the applica-
tion of the Bordeaux spray this fall.
Practically every orchard in the Lower
"Hey and the larger percentage in
the Upper Valley require this spray.
To be efficient this spray must be on
the trees before much rain has fallen.
Already with the first rain tho spores
of this disease are beginning to fly
about From now on these spores will
be disseminated just in proportion to

Service
( hoc

simultaneously, cancelled for this year,
indications point to record heavy ex-
hibits, according to County School

Gibson, who bat spent
much time this summer in encouraging
the children of all school districts in
the nre aration of cluh and individual
displays. Mr. Gibson says that the
work of the youngsters in numerous
districts is nothing short of wonderful.

The two boys and two girls winning
first place in club exhibits and the

We serve you the best

ranches of the Lower Valley, it in
eludes the largest acreage of the fruithe amount ol t.Jny weather that we section, a total of approximately 9,000nave, and with continuous .lavs ofmembers ot the successful canning

team at Saturday's fair will be given acres lying under the system.

livery grower should see the "Small
iree trips 10 tne state tair at Salem
It is anticipated that much of the gar

tirowers .Model, Cutler grader DOW beden, vegetable and grain products of
ing displayed at the Mt. Hood MotorOo,the youngsters will be utilized in Hood

River county's display at the state showroom. Requires small amount of
fair, which will be assembled by Percy space to operate and small amount of

CSSh to buy. jnWtf

we can in every way.

Satisfaction
Always guaranteed.

Price
The best considering1
the quality of goods
sold.

Yours for Service

U Manser, secretary ot the Hood Riv

damp weather will begin to grow into
the bark. Therefore, the sooner the
trees are covered with spray the better
will be the protection. Thorough spray-
ing will kill any spores that have not
germinated and grown into the bark
and will kill others as they are washed
and spattered on the limbs.

One good plan is to begin the spray-
ing before the crop is fully harvested
unless the orchard is small. This can
easily be done if enough help is provid-
ed, or a little extra time put in, and
thus the spraying is nearly accom-
plished by the time the picking is fin-
ished. Early varieties which have
been picked can be sprayed at once

er Lttonty rair Hoard, and rushed to

Thursday is your day in Hood Riverand
we look forward to a pleasant visit from you all
before the "eats."

Make our store headquarters. We are go-
ing to "doll up" a bit and bring out the best we
have for your approval and selection if you care
to shop some.

Otherwise you know you're just as wel-
come to browse around all vou like.

the capital by automobile truck. NOTICE

Hood Kiver Irrigation DistrictWHITE SALMON
mii tne Kuterprlse)

F. S. Baker and family spent Sun
aay in noon Kiver.

After an absence of IS years, I. R
Ziegler and family, of Underwood,
spent the week end in the Yakima val

ano mis much put out of the way. A
very important thing is to have every-
thing ready, machine in working order
and material on hand and prepared, so
that any odd time can be made use of

Notice is hereby given that the As-
sessment Roll for 1921 has been com-
pleted and is in the hands of the Secre-
tary and that the board will sit as a
board of equalization at the office of
the board on Tuesday, October 4, 1921,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
F. Fen wick,

s22 Secretary.

HOOD RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT

ley. Mr. Ziegler, who was in town
Wednesday says the development of
the Yakima country in the IS years is in applying the spray. The lime can

be slacked and the vitriol dissolved
though they should not be mixed to

most surprising. The hay, grain and
fruit crops in that section are large. gether till ready to spray. The formIt is reported that the Cox Lumber ula ot t pounds of bluestone to Ho

Vincent & Shank

"The Home of
Quality Groceries ' '

Co., operating near Appleton has taken gallons of water is used. Trees must Notice of Budget Meetingan option on the Swan-llaman- n saw:n . r i - i in e sprayed thoroughly and everv limbnun sue on nunioin anu will erect a
mill and box factory. The flume is to

covered. Care must bejtaken to' sprav
clear through the tree and to wet the

The
pared
Hood

following budget has been pre-b- y

the Budget Committee of
River Irritation District as a

Many exceptional values are offered in Harvest

necessities. We are doing our share to lower

your cost of production this year.

inside ot the limb on the opposite siria
of the tree. The thick brushv budget of expenditures for the vtarwith all of their leaves reauire a ereat

Le rebuilt.
Last Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Ripper and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lewis
entertained about 25 of their friends
at the Ripper home. The Ripper home
was beautifully decorated for the occa

deal of sprav. Some have not th
iiuipment to do the spravinir when

1922 and as a basis for the 1922 assess-
ment :

Interest on Bonds, $ 9,496..i2
Manager's Salary 1,500.0(1
Onagers' and Ditch Walkers'

they would like and need to make
special arrangement to have it done in
time. On the other hand some grow 2,000.00ers who have equipment can not be in

Here's a Business
FOR

HOOD RIVER
GOOD FOR

$6,000 to $12,000 Yearly!

luced to help their neighbors where

sion and cards and dancing were en-
joyed. Card honors fell to Mrs. G. A.
Reed and Dr. K. H. Putney. The hos-
tesses served their guests with a very
appetizing lunch.

Ira E. Hyde has returned from a
trip to Yakima and Wenatchee where
he looked over the apple situation. He
found no high prices had vet been naid

they can. This is a community prob
lem and should be looked upon as suchE. A. FRANZ CO. Neighbors working together will solve
this problem whrch will result in their
mutual benefit.

Plan to get this sprav on. and'then

200.00
360.00

50.00
37.50

500. (X)

25.00
1,000.00
7,600.00
6,000,00
1,000.00

115.00
105.00

get it on.

Salaries, (4)
Directors, per diem, mileage,

etc..
Secretary's Salary,
Ollice Supplies and Expense,
Premiums on Officials' Bonds,
Taxes on Real Estate,
Printing and Publishing,
Legal Expense,
Cleaning Ditches.
Reservoir Construction
Ditch for Parkertown Spring,
Flume at Gilcher's,

Nicholson's,
" Smith's, West Barrett," North of Rock ford Store" Cunning's,
" Noel's,
" Hicks'.

for fruit in that section. He says :

"Investigation proves purchases in
the above mentioned districts have not
been made at the high prices reported.
Certain interests are said to have re-
ported these high sales without orders

WOMAN'S CLUB NEWS

After a vacation of nearlv four
months the Hood River Woman's Club
will hold its first meeting of the club

Two railroad men put an Klectrlk-Mal-

Hke Shop equipment in a tmiall town
In WlHconnln. Today they are making
real money without bavin known a
Hi UK about the bakery MihMM! Oth-
ers are doing it in other cities; you have
the same chance right here- A caah
liiiNlneHH; n: charges; no deliver leu; your
proflla luthetlllevery night. Kveryone
who eats Is your customer, we supply
all equipment ami lull Information.

Write or Wire Today
for ful I particulars on KLECTKIK-MAI-

BAKB OH. Act now to o
inin ixoloalT territory ror Hood Kiver.

Electrik - Maid Bake Shops
III CEDAR ST. : ST. PAUL. MINN.

49.00
130.00
50.00
49.00

500.00
70.00

at those prices, evidently hoping to
start the eastern buyer out at higher
prices than his judgment dilated. The
easterner did not bite but the grower's
idea of prices was magnified and good
authority at Wenatchee now advi.-o- s

that of the 16,000 cars soon to lie har-
vested, hardly 2,000 cars have been

year at library hall, Wednesday, Sep-
tember 28. The president, Mrs. Wm.
Munro, has planned a very active year
and the members are assured some
very interesting afternoons.

" Francis King's,
Miscellaneous Expense, Re-

pairs, Renewals, Material,
Truck Expense and Emer-
gency Items Unforeseen,

Estimated Delinquency,

Orchard Trucks
$60.00

2,000.00
3,000.00

sold, where fully half of them should
have been definitely contracted.

"Several of the most responsible
buyers in Yakima and Wenatchee
some of them growers are offering
for Spitz, Newtown and Winesap, ex-
tra fancy, $1.75; fancy, $1.50; C grade,
$1.25, and are not anxious to buy at
that. Delicious, $2.65 to $2.75, extra
fancy; $2.25 to $2.50, fancy; and $2
for 0 grade. Winter Bananas, $2.55 to

The first afternoon, which the presi-
dent wishes to make a home coming
event, is in charge of Mrs. L. W. Bish-
op. Following the usual business
meeting reports will be given by Mrs.
Munroe and Mrs. C. H. Castner of the
annual meeting of the State Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs held at Pendle-
ton last June. Mrs. E. J. Nicholson

Total. $31.33(5.82

And notice is further given that a
hearing will be had upon said proposed
budget on Tuesday, October 4, 1921. at

o'clock p. m.. at the Oak Grove
School House, at which t imo und nlm'M

BENNETT BROTHERS
BLUESTONE

Do not neglect the Bluestone
Spray. Place your orders
at once.

KELLY BROS. CO.

s22

any taxpayer of the district may ap-
pear and be heard concerning the
same.

By order of the Budget Committee:
E. R. Moller, Chairman,

s22 W. Goodenough, Secretary.

Notice of School Meeting
Notice is hereby given to the leiral

nas prepared an interesting paper.
Mrs. Wm. H. Metcalf, accompanied by
Miss Sara Howes, and Mrs. Floyd I).
Nunamaker, will furnish the musical
numbers. Mrs. Hartwig and Mrs.
Link have charge of the decorating.

After the program there will be a
social hour during which the social
committee will serve. It is hoped all
members may attend.

flub to Consider Arbuckle Case

$2.75, extra fancy; $2.25 for fancy;
and $1.75 for C grade and as low as
$1.50 in a few instances.

J. E. Smithson, of Hood River, man-
ager of Oregon-Washingto- n Telephone
Co., was a White Salmon visitor Wed-
nesday.

Paul McKereher has returned from
the east where he looked over the ap-
ple market. Everywhere, he fouiid
little demand and buyers waiting. He
had a few propositions made him at

voters of School District No. 5 of
Hood Kiver Count v. State of Or on.Mrs. William Munroe. nresidi mt of that a school meeting of said district
will be held at school house, on the Oakland '17, $ 400

prices somewnat lower than any grow-
ers here would be w illing to take.

The truck driven by Ezra Kiser, in
hauling crushed rock on the Snowden

luth dav of October. 1921, at 8 o'clock
in the afternoon for the purpose of dis
cussing the budget hereinafter set out
with the levying board, and to vote on Chandler '18, $1100

the local club, who was in Portland
Saturday, when the Oregon Federaton
of Women's Clubs adopted a resolution
decrying the recent Arbuckle incident
in San Francisco, stated that the case
of moving pictures would come before
the local Woman's Club at its initial
meeting for the season Wednesday af-
ternoon, September 28.

"While 1 haven't discussed the Ar-
buckle matter with other members of
our organization." says Mrs. Munroe,
"I, for one, feel the general problem

highway, went over into the canyon
Thursday morning while trying to ne-
gotiate the turn at the Paradise Flat
rock crusher, and crashed down 50 feet
to the bottom. Mr. Kiser sustained a
fractured arm and the fingers of his
hanil are also badly hurt.

E. Weldon, of Husum, reports his
flock of 92 White Leghorn hens, Tail

the proposition of levying a special
district tax.

The total amount of money needed
by the said school district during the
fiscal year buginn ng on June 30, 1921,
and ending June M, 1922. is estimated
in the following hudiret and includes

Ford Roadster, $300
Ford Roadster, $350
Ford Truck, $375of the motion picture show to be aored strain, average 211 eggs each the

(last year, from September 1. 1920, to
August Si of this year. This was

Oakland '19, $750

serious one. As to the San Francisco
episode, I consider it a blot on contem-
porary times. "

Manager Kolstad, of the Liberty
theatre, announces that "Crazy to
Marry," an Arbuckle film, scheduled
for Hood River this week, had been
cancelled.

Grant Six, $500

the amounts to be received from the
county school fund, state school fund,
elementary school fund, special dis-
trict tax, and all other moneys of the
district :

BUDGET

Estimated Expenditures
Personal Service :

1 Principal $1,125.00
4 Teachers 3,780.00
Janitora 675. (X)

I Clerk 40.00
Total $ 5,620.00

Material and Supplies:
Furniture (desks, cur-
tains, stoves, etc). $ 332 00

their first laying year and in spite of
high feed and low egg prices, each hen
made him a net profit of two dollars.

Mr. Weldon expects to increase his
flock to 500 next year.

Attorney George R. Wilbur, of Hood
River, while in town Monday for a
conference with directors of the White
Salmon Irrigation project, reported
preliminary arrangements progressing
along as fast as could be expected.

"Such preliminaries ire necessarily

Announcement of

Studebaker Light Six

PRICE REDUCTION

Touring $1390
2-Passe-

nger Roadster $1365

Coupe $181-0- Sedan $2130
All Prices F. O. B. Hood River

Bob Bruce Loses Whiskers Master 2-T-
on $1750

(New Kelly Tires)Bearded like a pard. an expedition
of the Educational Film corporation
arrived in town from the region of
Mount Adams. They looked so tough
and hard-lioile- d when thev entered thn

Maxwell '18 $350siow, said Attorney mi our, but we
are pegging away an'i should soon
have water for the fertile land to be
included within the White Salmon Irri- -

fuel 400.00
Light 200.00

Total $ 932.00
Construction :

Ford '21 Coupe

Buick 4. i condition $450
Mitchell 1917, $600

diner at Castle Rock. Wash., that, al-
though the feed car was closed, the
crew immediately proceeded to give
them service. Joe Smith Marba, who
was a dancing comedian in Cohan and
other musical shows until he started
out as a film actor this summer, looked
so like a desperado that the colored
waiters fumbled the silverware and
the dishes every time they got near
him. Rolert Bruce, head of the ex

gation district. "
The 1921 session of the legislature at

the request of a great many growers
and shippers of the state changed the
law so that the horticultural division
of the State Department of Agricul-
ture could issue certificates of inspec-
tion covering the grade and condition
of fruits and vegetables, and it made
these certificates prima facie evidence
in any court ot the statv, and provided
that a fee sufficient to cover the cost

Water System $ 850.00
Tt"l $ 850.00

Assessments (High-
ways, Roads, Streets
Bridges) :

Water Tax $ 13.54
Total mm

Ford Touring Car $275
pedition, shed fully three pounds of
straw-colore- d whiskers in the first bar-liersh-

he struck on arriving in Port-
land. The expedition will have tn aai Heights Garageto the coast for the final scenes in the
scenario being filmed. Oregonian.

Mr. Bruce, formerly White Salmon
orchardist, is well known here.

Indebtedness :

Bonded, and interest
thereon $1,500.00

Warrant, and inter-
est thereon 7,565.00
Totl $ 9,065.00

Insurance .

of such inspection should ie charged.
There has been a ttroi demand for

Federal Bureau of Markets inspection
at the shipping point of fruits and
vegetables, and at last this year ar-
rangement were completed for co-
operation between the I 'nited States
U .. - U 1 A I . . C,AA

J. T. VOLSTORFF
Manager

N.-- Organizer Coming

Announcement has been
$ 476.00uutwii oi jntoieu anu me oiaie ue- - Totalm.'ub- - $ 476.00parimenr. oi Agricullur. so that we through I'ark Orange than an organ Total estimate.! a- -izer for the n league is

scheduled to address vallev audiences
within the next few weeks. While the
Grange states that its members are
taking no stand in the matter of the

mount of money for
all purposes during
the year

Estimated Rer.

WIN and I'll never bet again
LOSK and I'll never eat again.

Says

Douglas McLean

CAMERON MOTOR CO.
Hood River, Oregon Phone 2431

league, it is announced that the speak-
er will he given a hearing.

Amusement Co. Organized

From county school
fund during the eom-in- f

school year 2,
rrc.m state school
fund during the c,m

are aoie ui use a certm.' tie 01 inspe-
ction similar in form to that used by
the United States Buieau of Markets.
and practically identical v ith that used
in several other states in uding Idaho
and California.

M. F. S. Kinsey, of the I nited States
Bureau of Markets was detailed to
help supervise the inj . tion work in
this state and in Idaho in order, to se-
cure uniformity in this service with
other parts of the United Statea.

N. P. Rails ay Co. Boo.-- : Berries
W. H. Ormsfcv. trav. v.nir freipht

3.V. .uiThe Hood River Amusement Co. has ining school year
From elementarybcen incorporated here b the follow
scnooi iund during
the coming school

LTNttl
Total estimatfd r

ing persons, J. H.
Kolstad and E.
stock of $50,000,
shares of a par

Vera M
A capital
into 60O
0 each, is
lent of A.
?rate the

The Home
Stretch

agent of the Northern IV-ih-e Railway ceipta, not in lu in g
proponed taxhere Tues- - $ 4.51WM. S. HART in Recapitulationnew Kialto theatre. Tr

tre is already tinder its

IO., of Portland, who was
day soliciting apple tor.'
line, stated that his com; i

neered in establishing m
Hood River ClarK BssSj
ries. Mr. rm-l- v a t

$lfi.ftTHE WHISTLE" at

age for his
any bad pio-fke-

for the
strawher- -

et Of C. O.
Lunch club

d Mr. Orms-- I
goes lree- -

Tree Bears'Apple? and Pears
P. Zweijert, member of the cleri- -

ToUl estirr
twnaea for

Total estirr
ceipts not
proponed I

Balance, a
he raised b
tmx

The LIBERTY
Huelat at the Tueeday
meeting.

"As is well known." c
by. "the Hood River her

Dave Le Bonte
having bought the

Heights Barber Shop

will conduct same as
a Union Shop.

"SERVICE" IS HIS MOTTO

een
hich

112.4

His Greatest Picture, and

TvoReel Comedy "For Sale"
The Liberty, Mon.-Tues- ., Sept. 26-2- 7

Fri. a
Sat.this 12th day of 24hated

1521.
Attest

ly into the Montana an.) Dakota dis-
tricts. Our line waa largeiv instru-
mental in the early days ir aiding the
growers here in exploiting the perfect-keepini- r.

firm herriee. We have found
our activities have resulted in good to

mm a urancn oi ine pear tree.
Mr. Zweigert says that one of the

ai l let is more than enough for ain.

John C Ouckwall,
District Clerk

H. & r.alhcan.
Hoard of Directors.

us and to the btrr growers. gie p,e at nis
1


